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Death of Neville J3« Craig, Esq.
ThU ag*d tad hinortd elUsio} wboM losg

vod uiifal liftof ntorl/ fovr More 7«*n hat
beta(peatUtklsdkjj died oa Totsdejmora-
legal Um ntideeee of hit *oa*la-Uwf Jobs
8. Dxyiboi, Eiq., at Oaklaad. Aa eld por-
■oohl friend of the deoeated, who U fallj
oooxpeUnt to the taek, hat promlied tua blo-
graphieai iketoh, which will appear ina dap

. or two, for truly Mr. Caaio waa among the
best and moit intereetiag relict of what he
hlsuelf io 'axprealively oalled <( the Oldea
iTlme." .

The Thirtr-Meveath Congress,
ThteCongrees, the term of which haa

juetexpired, hid reeponslbiUtlee anddiffi-
enltiee to meet and grapple with far, far
bejond what fell to the lot of an, of ita
prcdeoessors, and mostfaithfully hare they
been met. When it first aesembled onv the
fourth of July, 1861, it found the Govern-
ment weU nigh wreaked, its coffers empty,
ererything deranged, and the boom of rebel
eannon shaking the very capital. The
arma of the country had been put into the
handa of traitor*by a traitorous Secretary
of War; the nary scattered and rendered
inoperatiT# by another; and nothing but
the indomitable opirit of the people was
left upon whioh to fall baok. Bat calmly
and resolutely were adl these appalling dif-
ficulties metand OTersome by the Presidenta||td Congnse, and the oonntry rose from
weakness and disorder to bothmilitary and
financial strength beyond a parallel in his-
tory. WhatoTer disasters befell no in the
field, nnd fall as the civil and,military eer-
Tioe were of traitors, jtheoouhtry rested infall trust upon the majority In Congress,
and measure after measure was enacted, as

terrible exigencies of the war required,
and great qnestions of permanent poliey,both foreign and domestie were established;
and when its term closed yesterday, It
eonld say of. its work what ean rarely be
said by human agents, “it is visumm.”
Nothing essential was left undone to ren-
der the Government as strong; and secure;and unembarrassed aa it was in human
power to make'iU Paction may plot and
rage, domestio treason may pul forth its
most malignant efforts, bat Congress has
placed the Administration on ground eo
lirm, and given it powers so great, that it

. can defy all its enemies.
Ihe state of the ooantrj’Teqttlres extra-

ordinary, executive powers, and happily
; for thtcountry, it has a President whomit
; isperfectly safe to invest with extraordi-
nary powers. Annina a Liacou is almost
an autocrat, bat it is not in his nature to
be a tyrant; for what Gouuui said of
his Village Parsoq is eminently true of
him—‘■Even his failings lean to virtue’s
side.”.

Porter’s Fleet.
: CommodorePost** will doabtless tend, at
one*, a fleet of vessels to re-saptore the In-
diaaota and Qdeea of the West from the re-

•bels. The cut-cfl; according to the latest ao-
eoants, Isso far advanced that it can be usd
-—being both the safest and nearest way.. He
hae now under hie control,at Vicksburg, the
Monitor gnnboats Xatenmbia, i guns'; Chil-
Uoothn, 2; lran-elads Bentos, U; Cerondo-
Ist, 13; Hound City, 13; Louisville, 13 ;.nunLafeystterATSutpert, 10; Be Kelt, 13;
Cincinnati, IS; Pittsburgh, 13 ; Worden gun-
boats Oennestoga,9; Tyler, 9; Little Bsbel,
3; Lexington, 9; Bragg, 3; Pries, d; sad
twelve light draft "Untied" boats, moanting
fignss seek.

- Proa tMs (nsUabliflak k nfldntnnm-
Wr'CU kc d.taahad for lUa most praulag

k daty of far toon itaportaao. thM
»»J othar which oaa dtmand ths attention ofCoin. Poavan at thii tlao.

Bat tha rebel divpateh from Vlekeburg, glv-
aa la on talagrapUa newt, ahowa that oa tha
SSd them waa aa iauaaaaa gaat la view, end
tha rabala themialvev Judged, that It an
tha matter for tha groat oaaat, that learned
lamlneitavary- hoer.'How, tha ladlanala
»»• eeptared the next day, tha 24’tb, aad
doabtlata thla waald, of llaalf, loollna Oaa.
Poana to heatan aattah, aad gin tharobala
no tlma to repelr tha damage daaa U tha la*
dlaeele letkllght, and add bar, me Owy had
daaa the Qeeea of tko Watt, to thalr aaau
formUchlef.

Zha next newafrom Vlakabarg nlllba look-
.ad far with aaxlety—bet that af a kind

•treagly rallavtd with hope, that aor day of
iuooeai baa dawaadat length.

The Movement Agalnat Charleston
and Savannah.

A letter from Beaufort, 8. Cn (dated Fob.
24}, to the Boston TravtUcr, atetee that
General Huxrxm had. deolded to eeptnre
the fortiSoatione upon the GnatOgeeehee
river, near Bevnaaah, by regular siege ap-
proaches, and that in porsoanoe of this
p|an theForty-ieventhlfew Yorkregiment
had already left for that point, ta.be fol-
lowedimmediately by other .troops.; Itwaa
believed that the landing of the. troops
eoold be effected withont difiloalty, under
oover of the fire of the gunboats.

;Zhie Was the programme which appears
by ourdispatohes tohavebeen snooessfully
sarrled out, and to have resulted, in the
oapture of Fort MoAllleter, mush more
speedily than seems to have been antloi-
paled. j ; .

Speaking of the operations then going on
•gainst that place, tin letter nddi"The
bombardment still continued at last to-
counts, bat oar vessels ten fotmdj it im-
possible to get nearer thin within thirteen
hundred yards at the fort, ‘Owing; to ob-
straotions In the ohannel.”

It continues: “ Transports laden with
troop? uo arriving at Hilton Hoad daily,
andGenemlHontor will soon hare 1foroo
wbleh cannotbat prove competent, it is be-
lieved, to the work ho hndonhand."-7/
’ Wo find tha following additionalitems

In.tha'Fort'Boyal eomspondenoeof the
! Baltimore-dtsirint.- j

V uWe ars erectingaforton the Oasabew,
t "> beion'Psrt HoAUister, to'prevent the robel
,’''i rims from coming',oat. and to rollers theuv Montauk. and Paulis tram Berrloo there,
. ' and thus enable them to join in the attackj/J on Charleston. A regiment has boon sent
-i\ np togarrisoa the new fort, and powerful

fans hare been erected, inolodin* two new
;«> >ooo brought down on the Mary

i 'if “ Th; “onUnk baa been strnok sixty
;::JL ** the robot batteri-s

‘!' fe^[dtlnu “4 ,u«btlyscarifying
iii the deck*. Tho contest has proved that theid®?' rebels ham no guns that can daman tha

~sfc Monitor# eveuetfour hundredyaiSs. the
WK distance to which shs thorn,rmf This lean imporlaatfOct, and has raised
‘ '|v. thsm highly in the estimation of tha navalauthorities herd."'- ' *'; :

I Cturoxxti Is about to punhase arms for.MM cavalry ends namhoref Ugtt hettariaa.

From the Annyortho Fotomac-ItaFreaeptCondition—No Longer De-moralised—Hhyit aa , Be|„,
A correspondent of the New Fork 7Vi-

luru, over the signature «MHes," gives the
following interesting account of the pres-
ent elate of the Army of the Potomao:

Aaiaitof aferf daya to the Army ofthe Potomaoglees an old soldier of that
enopportnnity to compare its pres-wit conditionwith iu condition aa he knevitmonthrago, under Gen. McClellan.Gan. Hooker has a straightforward wayof goingat things which takes with the

soldier. There is no show abont him. He
meansbasinets in every word, look, and
cct* An instance of this plain, business-like way of his of doing things occurred afew days einoo under my immediate ob-
servation. He-earns riding along where a

WM being reviewed fey its division
officer. It was a short time previous tothe hoar for review, and the men were
standing waiting in line. Hoappeared at-tended by- only a single orderly, whom he
immediately dispatched on s.ome message.While the orderly was absent the Qenersl
rode down the; line, but a few feet in ad-
vance of it, looking every man in the face
aa thoogh he would look him through. No-
body seemed to know him, and moat spu-
posed him to be tonic curiosity-huntingcivilian. Many wondered what that old
fellow wanted, and some hinted aloud thatho must be rather; green to be riding down
a lino of battle in .that: manner. But the
attendant coming :baok and respectfollyreporting to him, he dashed off at a full
gallop, and in sndh a manner as to make
itevident that he was not only a militaryman, but one of some importance withal.

It was noji until Some hoars after, how-ever, that it was generally known to the
eoldien that their General-in-Chief had
paid them a visit, and then it was interest-
ing to listen to their comments. “Bid yon
see old; Hooker this afternoon?" said one
of them te one of his comrades. “Yes,”was the reply, “if. that chap that looked at
os so was him.” “Well, it was, they say,
and ain’t ho a h—l of afellow to be poking
his nose around in that style. Mac always
used to have a string iof dukes and aids
and princSs aa long as a faneral proces-
sion wheh he came, bull guess old Joe
travels on his own hook, and looks into
things himself.” The parties moving on, I
lost the further oentinuance of the conver-
sation, but it wm a fair', specimen of what
I heard that afternoon hud evening.
\ “Hooker gives us softbread and potatoes,
and leU us go home; he'll do;” I heard
soother say in allusion to recent orders.
By the by, Ilearn that; some, more officers
than men proportionately, have taken ad-
vantage ofrecent orders and stayed over
their time, thus; rendering! it donbtfUl
whether the order be continued in execu-
tion. I hopeL however,.that the order will
notbe repealed, bat that the delinquents
will be made to suffer. 1 have seen the
good effeota in military life of punishing
thefew for the benefit of the many, and 1

~have likewise seen the evil effects of pun,
ishing the many because of the sins Of the
few. It oniversally breeds dissatisfaction,for it is essentially Unjust.

So far, then, as the popularity or unpop-ularity of the chief with the men is con-
cerned-—a point to which nndue import-
ance is attached everywhere—l for one amwilling to leave the matter whereit elands.
Gen. Joseph will be popular with
men and officers. He evinces for the men <
all that care for their comfort and their
health which made them like McClellan,and then he is a better fighting The
soldier likes the general Of pluck. Fight-
ing with Mm, like charity with tho Chris-
tian, covers a multitude of

Bat I find that this talk of popularity ofdifferent.commanders.is mainly outride of
the army—not in it. The soldiers don’t
care half so much who is over them as cer-
tain persons would make us. believe. If
they were to vote to-day for acommander-
in-ehie£ I presume tme-half of them would
not fake the trouble to vote at all; certainly
not, if theyhad to goto ;their brigadehead-
quarters in this mud to - deposit their bal-
lots. I have been 19 days within tffe lines
of this army, and in all.this time have not
heard so mnoh disoosrioh abont the merits
of differentoommandera as I have usuallyheard in one day outride the tines. I was
four days in'one regiment and did nethear 1
McClellan’s name mentioned, there except'bn one or two when I called up:
the subject for my own . gratification. Ihave Seen many admirers of MoClellan,many that regret that he is not in command,
bat 1 have seen only two enthosiastio Mo-
Clellan men,' and they were both gloriously
drnnfcr

“But is the army demoralised?" said Ito
. Colonel whom I hadfonght by tho lido of
on more thin one well-fought field; “will
jour men fight now as well ha they did on
tho Peninsula under MoClellan ?•' “Just
aa well,'’ eaid he. “It makea no difference
who bade, the men will go where they are
ordered.” He wee right. It waanotMo-
Cldlan’asun whorefilled to aid Pope; at
Ball Bon,'it was McClellan’! officers. Hot'there if diacontent,:thsugh not demoralise*
tion,aad why should there not ho. 'The
Army of .the Potomao has neverbat once
beenvictorious; end then their viotory weebut n barren one. 'I have often been asked,einoe leaving the anny, to describea battle-
field after a battle,bat have ae often had to
dee line, because I hadnever eeeh one. Ihe
nearest l ever asms to it was when I fell
behind myregiment in getting away from
,lhefirst Ball Ban. Had I been only a few
minutes later I should have had ample time
to survey tost now histbriofield. On all
occasions since. that’ Ihave taken goodcare
tohear the order.to retreat. 1 had come toknow thet sooner or later Buch an orderwould come; end so stood in readiness tooatoh ib. On one ooeasion,.in oompanywith abont ton thousand others, I slightly
anticipated it and left somewhat precipi-
tately. We all acknowledged this branchofmilitary discipline, however, by mirohiingback and staying until it came, aa comeif did. It was only, question oftime.Ia Itany wonder, then, that an alwaysbeaten army la somewhat. discouraged TThem too, there have been other onuses tobreed discontent in the army, one of the
moat obvious of wbioh ia the want of any
system of. promotion. ; In some regiments
the .favorites of the commanding oifieer
havo been poshed along brer meritorious
offioers without any:regard whatever either
to rank or merit.:. Whisky drinking and
gambling lieutenants are made field officers
to the exclusion of: captains vastly more
worthy of thesepositions, and then, oh the
other hand, a. strict' adhereuoe to regularpromotion has Uftedjinto the saddle men

10 fo
,

ot *t“ B eighthoorporals. In
;“Illug yeeaneies .from theranks''the sameprincely, or want of prinoipls; Weems to
£Tt£?'rn«

IHw, iih? seen and noticed
tboat “““i ti" camp

ofpayment ia another oauseok,io “* to need anythingmore than a men . mention. Itu not hb!

! But thechief eansa’of Whatever of dia-eonfent there may bo in the Army of thePotomac has boon the oinulation of semi-Jef»ipapers there. A better state ofthingshowever, in this respect is beginning toeMat, and let ue hope; that, when officersWho an loyal to a general before thn areloyal to their: country in dismissed jfrom
tho ray, journals of similaraffinities mayUkewto be. dismissed, tarnfor the lar-geetliberty In time of peace bnt for tho
atemeat despotism in time ofwar.
' But notwithstanding aU this, tho Army
of the Potomac iastill a -pand army; it iawell disciplined, never better, well drilledweU appointed, well provided for and well
armed and equipped. The men look, well
then ia .but liule aieknese, desertion of

and nothing likrth©disposition to civs
>*•*

tna} I havacoonledto Suppose.; xka menare,willing to fight and not to unwilling
to have Sambo's help aathe Copperheadswould have ui believe, “Do anythin!Tithin reason” ia their language “to enuh

IMb Eebellitm/’ "If th« negro will fight,for God’s sake and the country’s let him.”lam enoonraged; we are progreaelng.

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
ITS*!. U. n. F.—DEUKEE OF KK-

BIKAH —A meeting of ibis Begrte will bobold by Twin City Lodg , Wo. *4l, on FRIDAY|vlM O,Bh Instant, ot lo *hn Hall
C’-mtr of Federal. tod Leocitu streets, Allegheny
Oity. Members of tb< Or* et Id poimhlob of IboDrgrr* and those wishing torrcclre iLar* t. rdlally
Invited to be present. . •

n>h«:U JOBS BISBABtBiVBBt N. 0.

JTS*TO THE PUBLIO.—The cause ot
the strike of tbe Mitten of Penn HUtlon taon acoonnt if tbe employers boring promised tocreo ocalai to weigh the coal, wb'ch they bare not

done, and consequently **> do not get a .* r retareof-oarUbon. MlNtfBS Of PJEBH STATIOB.mh&3t

[f^MUNUMENi TO THE KILLEDr^,,,,1? TELE ALLEGHENY AMENAL IX.PLOSION «~lne undersigned, who were appointed
a B*etiog of their fellow oitfssna to saperiotendtbeetoct lon, in tbe AUggheny Cemetery, ot a suitable

monument coame&orsiits of tbe olttreaiog cuo*eliy end loss ot life, ecchrioned by tbe expiation ot
tne- Lob oratory of the AlUgh-ny Arsenti, f>. fiep.
tember lest, desire at tbe eariUst practicable mo*
meut todischarge the duties confided to them.Yo enable ttto OommUtee toact unJeietandloglyinregard to tbe proposed ittttotare,and with mwe
eepectal retereac* to tbe amount »f expendtimetaeymay be warranted in looming subectlpUcuswill to received by O. W. BATOUgLOB, at tbeCustom Hense, untilthe l*rcf Apr L.

That no cne may be denied tbe privilege of con*trlbntingto tbe Fuud, andthereby expressing tbeirearnest sympatby with the bereaved r*Lti*ec andfri'Cds, it is proposed toreoelre voluntary ooniriba*
tions inauy amount that m»y be oSeied.

Tae Committee neve decided tobare tbe snteorip*
tions patety voluntary, tnat thaee who do.not feel,
from tneeataral impulses ofsympathy withthose bo»
reeved, dasiroos of coDiribu.iug to tbe propped

may not be oonstralnsd to do so by per-
sonal elicitation.

Aaaßaoordoi an appalling aocident, and of tya*patfcy withthose bereaved, it U suggested that toe
Monument should be Luilt from purely voiaataryoffering*,ani the Osma.ltee indulge tbe hope that
soch aatxpcnditore may beaathorlxrd as will do
foil Justice to the proverbial liberall y of tberfellow cttlaens.

THOMAS If. BOWS, 1JlfelAß &ISQ, I *

a W.BATOHXLOB, Vcoattttte*.J&Httt p. BABB, *

QfcO U, TUUto-roN,

NOTICE.
Or/ichortbbPxnuTLvivu B. B. Oo„ »

_ „
Oaaat, baratitaxjrr. j

The Peneejlvonia Sallraao Ooo.p,ny h*r.by gf.ee
pubilsnotice, toaU whom tt may astfcia matinpunuaae of the power endantbority couatrred upon
»*by sundry provisionset‘»h Act or the General a,.
•eaolyofcae OommonweeUhof Pennsylvania, en*tUl«d**Ao Act Cm- teesale onhe Main Lteeoi the
PohUe to'oraa/’approved May letb, i*s/, it »iu, onthe Ant day ol May,’ A. D. doe thousand eight ban*dred andMxty-tbree, abandon so much of the West,
trn Diviawnof tbe OenU, lately forming a part ofthe Main Line <.f tbe Public Work*, and as Uej be*Blsmvllle andJottastonn, (commonly knoenas the ‘‘Upper Wtetrrn Division, 1) together also
wilbsuch La xs, Feeders and Reservoirs lying wistol Joanvtoern. as p.rtains toor are seed in toonec*
tion wan Said WesternDitMon,

By order ot tbe fioaid of Directors.
. Wanes* the teal ot tb* said Company, the S6thday of febrxary, A. D. ISC3, ■J* BDGAb iMObfiON, lutl
fith&'mjl Pretdsai. iw^i

VIDjsJJD,—J ho President and
Direction of the ttoaeagehsla Biiixe Cw .

ol PUUbo gb, bar* tbi* day declared a Dlridaud olPjDB r£B UfiaT, ont of-tee produ of tbe last
eut months, payable to fitockhoiders, o,- tbetr isgal
repreexuttre*,oj and after March tVtn.

, B. nuLMKO, 7rtunrtrPltubmgh, r b. STtb, lata. tdb^lot
KLkCTiON lor President and

•*“»**?« ot «»• Maaihe.ur fiavtugsBa.k aid ba bald at tbe Banking Hour*, on OA i>UJWAT, tkhjffiik day of March,^l*o,
boors of Iand 4 o'clock p. m.
v ,

Xtioß.-B. (JPi'IK B, Cashier.Beocb star, Feb, aitb, 18dd;t4

ir^H—T-1860-XDBAMK’d PLABTATIQd BITTMR.VThey punfy, strengthen end Inriro^te.They create a healtby appeuta.
They are an andidoto tochange of water and dist.lThey overtwaiseffecU of dluipaiion andlateboars.They strengthen the system end en.irenthe ipipd,
“•fPWjat misemaiio and intermittent fetere.
Taay pjrily tbe breath andadnity of the awna-hThey cor* Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They core Diarrhea, Choleraand Cholera Uorbca.They con Uver Complaintand Karroos Headache.• ««J “* lbs beet Bitten luthe world. Theytbe weak aiaa strong, and are natnre’epeat rmtorer. #

Tiwy are made of pore BU CrcixBui, tne celebrated Caliayn bark, rojia and barbs,and are taken withthe pleasureof a beverage, witn*
out regard to age er Ume of day. Partbmurly a*eommeaded to delimit persons rvooiring a gentlestimulant bold by ail Grocers- Droggistß. hotel*,udaakntm. P. £L DBABB A 00., aMßroadwayrHew* ork.

jrmir«gf>ranTtaMz.najr'TH.

I" OSX—-Oa last Habbath, between BernJLi alaj*a lull and Dr. Clark • Chorea, a Oibai
Anj OJII fttKllßj tbs Ugi will bfÜbWljnnrtelbj tarringii at TOIO Ott10*.

P-KOFOtfALS FOK GAbTJUfGg-Pro-X p ullwill b* received at Ibeofflo* of tho Water
• orbs op to BAltGUPnvfor mlKelianerci OASI-
ISO) Arrl) for us of lbs Works, for on* wear
(tea tbo Ist ot April. For farther torticulors in*

nt the ettee of ths Water Works.
«H:td JOBSPH rnssrou, oap*u

PROPOSALS TO GOAL IXfiALKKB.X Proposals will boreodved at tbo slice of ths
Wnter Works op to MaHUB ®rn, for OO&L loroo*
.jeer, to commencea? Istof April, ata porausatprlco, or oa tbo (Sliding Bsols. On*third Mut OcsL
on<t tbo botooc* Ingo*i merchtntoble Cool for fur-tbsr portico!sro enquire ot tbs office ot tbs WotsrWbm'd Joesru rusMua, sop’«.

A« UiUUMAAUK icKLAIIMi TO
bauble, blauxsu*oo.’a h&ilwav.

U*'it tmatttd bg it* Btrgta aad T>«« Covttil ofOb Btntfktf Wt* nittmr/b, Tk.t Ma..ra Umtils, Blaoiar a Onspear 0. sod thej h.rab, illgrmatsd tbs right to cOatiuo* tbs ass of their Boll*way Iron the vulsra boundary of sold Borough totbs Bolling Milland Iron Works of Log a Pouter,oror and upoasuch groaods within, end poblio
utororgbfororof oold Boroa«h.oo tbo sold raitvev
!• Idoatod apoo, with tbs popatatoa to .csoolthsr bono powsr oc s iUiu l.coadttTs for theparposoof propelling or diowing. tbstroonapoa orvrersoid roll wop; Jhwkkd, Ihot thussboJt bons.wbJstfoahsdoasacblooeaoUrs.-boto bsll shoU bsrang tksrooa whilo tbs sous isrunningwithin saidborough ( mdo tbo sold k».emotive, wbtlo pMiln*
ttuoagb tbs limits of sold boroagb, sbotl not pco«
o»sd otorots of sps«d ucosdlog tour mita psr boarAnd trovidtl further, Tbot this front SboU bs ondocnUnns isro psriod ot firs gears trom tboeeeoadof Jano, oas thousand sight hoodrsd and alxtr iwa

_
. & X>« WiiIPPLB,Borosu,

WM. H. BttPHT. (Mark. SKS

IH'KKRY C. HALE A CO.,
(SweMMi te Jißaa Walt,}

Merchant Tailors,
An new reoalrlmg their

STOCK OP GOODS,
Adaotad to hubManlect.“ wllAarmt cm to ncet.loe .ppratat oa ofttwlrarnay blcada aad patroaa, aad tiuuiac, tv cl oatat.imlion to baalam aad atrlel laU(ril>, uant mapproval of oil who map (iTor os wan o coU.' -

OyffOlßS' CSIfOBKS
Wade to oidar la tkc bcitauauuaad ao naeoublaHoTlbg finished * greet many ObIToBMB.foreun Field ud os wel sifor theJimiSsS£lKSftS£r“OOOMmI/a'S'lSSd:

mbs
°r 6T* STBSCTB,

QPJICiAL UKDifiK A'U.i, 1 7.—7
O HIIPQCiBTBM, i 1
- , ruubttfjh, Mwcu 4tb, 1853,1Pcr*o*nt to iDstroetloua or a«bor*l Oidor No 48.*" °' «». Wff*r«Wß itm Ar»K«h*tw »onttd,oacta«n«rd-or oibtnriw, tn torobp notified to isuort whMadredojitrom ihladneto to* KiStS!Crfflaaror Military Uosußoador. Ail faiuot ton*

port withinthe timup* Ifiadwill bo et>n«i£wd.d#.’whom too otoalravord of Vivo JDoife-awillbo paid oa dalirorr. ' 77',.
Tfuuportation n qubit# tocomply with thofor*.golof ordor can ba. procured on oppltoaUoa toth*

•rroroii Hanboi—Cffico, Slrvd Uoom.
’tract. - ■ *'

LUaCboL, Q'. Jbffcr, jbUuryQoaaudir.mhSiOi - .. V r .r. .l.

i.m- ojmwii.ii i. tMtr
tgC’COENWBIi A KE&B, •
OABBIAQ, KABttrAOreBBBS,

eiliTßll ABB BUM PLATBBB,
And MaanfCoturenof

FADDLBBY AHD OABEIAM HABDWABE, .
Uo. 7fit. (itAIB 6IBXKX; wd

DUQUESHB WAT,mw the ‘
-g-U*T PITTSBUBOBt PA.

PjJBW
&?/;£**£ SSHi"*"'- «*“**•<Mm.

»L£!Hr vf~u “*BOTtt '
‘BJ Wm. Ba.id. ‘

am **!«*•

&! lESlyipS '• M«i»TM*nil.BMH.len:■r-

Poreriebr BAT * 00., yo. 66 Wood stmt.

gXJtINWAYS PIANOSW«i|

..

*•*• d**aU til dUioWBJ 1!Fluo,
■“ n*.mtM>Lt£*.

.TUEJmmrrß.Jrmir itnvera _

pUTH STREET. PtTTSBcEQH, P*.
BOUNDED IN 1640.

tKOOnPOUATID n UUISLATITB CtUBTBS,

Being the ohly Coaaerelal College in the Union
conducted by:* PBAOTIOAL MSECS ANT. !

OYER 6,000 STUDENTS
Hatb been educated la the principle! and practice (if
au the detail! of a bualneu education from Duff1!
•yatem of

HKBOASTILS BOOK-KEEPING.
Awarded four BHt*t Medali and nnctioihd by tbe

StecUl Commute* b of the American Institute and
the Chamber pt Commerce, New York. Aleo, DufTe

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
“A. perfect eye tea for euch hooka and acconnle.
Alee, Duff! new eyateaof

BA.ILBOAD BOOK-KEEPING,
AfNr the forme of tbe Pennxylranla Ballroad. Aleo,
Bunnnew eyatem of

PBTVATB BANK BOOK-KEEPING,

Th® only oneJn ns® in the city.. The nboT® lyttem®of nceonnUare nil tanght underthe daily «np®rrlUon
of the authorr*ad }t la beliered toa degree of perfeo*
tlon never attained elaewhere* •

TWELVE FIRST PREMIUMS
for best. ud OntiniDUl Pcniruiihlp.
•warded oorpr«eent Penman, by theUnited Btates Fairat Cincinnatiin _.IBGO
PMUHjitanla; State fair at Wyomlo* .... 1860.Western Penaaylranla Fair at PittsburghWestern VirftoiaFair at Wheeling™ 1860.
. •“***»• State Fair atCUTel*nd_ „1862.Allof whichare exhibited at oar ofDoe.
BUSINESS AND OBNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP,

withmw plate* and aceka by WBT. H. DUFF, Ulna,
tratlng *u theakmenta of tba Penman'* art—-the
Boat complete aalMostractor • known. Elegantly
boand. Grown qnartn. Price |5, poet paid.

Harper’* enlarged edition of DUFF'S BOOK-KEEPING for ealo by BookeeUeA. Price $1 87.
foil pertlcolare, aend foroar elegant oew

otojUt, pp. 68, with aaaplaa of oar penman’* writ*
log, lnctaalng-‘£3 cants, to

P. DDPP & lON, Principal*.
*V*Btraagwa will pleaae inquire oar reputation in

the dty, wb«re we are beat known.■bidtauff
T ARGE6T bTOCK OF^JSBm

51 yftU
PIANO FORTES

■nr racalTad la thli ell,, orKHADK'S alabratid
_' ! i

“aka, anil HiISES BBOS. Ha» York oak..

Also, aoma food laoood.haod YIAHOS, lor tala

and to lot. 1

CHARLOTTE BLTJME,
Ho.dJYirra *tb*ct,

Sola Agant fcr EHARK’S nuHrallad Plaaoa. and
BAIbKS BBrs. H. Y. Plaaoa. AUo, rBIHOR-B
■»k> rat ; • tab!

JgROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHE-
Brown’* Branchial Troche*;
Brown 1* Bronchial Trochee;
Brewa'a Bronchial Troctes;

On|l Tar*;
Q*r«j’«(otuh Our»;
Oeriy’s Oaogh Car*;

Bachelor's Bair Dye, (brown);l Bachelor’s Bair Dye, “

l Btchstor’a Hair Dje,(black);
i Bachelors Bair By#, •*.

ChriitadoraY Hair Bjee;
ChritUdoreY Betr Dy«e:
ChxYUdoreY Hair Djee;

AyerY Cbarty Pectoral;
AjerY OberYy Ptotm';
AyerY Cbargy recto el;

Ay«rY Sanupurille;
Aymr*e Saneperilla;
Ayer’s SaraaiariUa;

AyerYPHY;
? WiYouYPHU;
; ' PchsnekY PUJji

WrtghtY P11Y;
_

w . !l, McLaneYFlUe;
BmAitiY Bltteie;
Bo'rh*T»Y Bitten;
BearhaveY Bittais;

ArnoldY Bitten;
. ArnoldY Bitten;

ArnoldY BUtan;
BumetiY

•I BotmUY Oocoalaa;
. _• BoraottY Ooooetne:BarnettY EA)Ytboe;
BoroenY EjriYthou;
BoraattY KelYthon;

jf •Helaibold'e Fluid lu'reet "ocbu;
HelaboWe rim* Extract Bachu;
HtlnboldY Fluid XiinctBachs;

HallY Balaam ibr the Luoga;
Ball •Britan for theLiareiHallY Balsam fir the Lunge;

JewellY Ointment;
JewellY Oiaasaßt;
JevellY Ointment;

BelleyY Pain Extractor;
BaltejY Pain Extra stor;
BalYjY Pain Extractor,

Bantu'* Toil#*Sottt;
Baoitt'i lUI«t B#tt*j
Bart*tt’» ToUet S«tU;

Tooth Braabaa, Droning Oombe, Hair Brnabea;Bnuhee, Dmaleg Combs, Hair Brubes;.
Tooth Brians, Dronleg Gomtri, Balrßrnahce;

and price*, witha large and well aakoted
stock or all |

FAHOiT MEDIOIHE3,
GonitanUyon land andhraale at

- CTLTOH’S DBTFG STOKE,

|£NOX
: FIFTH STBBBT, Pmotman.

ITIUFIT FABM AHD JTUBSERIBS.
_ Torsunf tm»v« ban made the chltiraiton of
SMALL PBOITS a spocUllty, and, taking Into no*

-T ~oc* •*

OBAFEB,fIfitAW^TBBIXS^BASPBBBBIBt,
BLAOEBHBBIIO,

“ QOOSBBBSBICS,
OOBBAH7S,Ao*

Icunequalledanywhere, which we oflbir on the moat
favorable tonne. y

Partita wtitled toptnthaae would do wed toeor-
reepood with me,or send for oar new PBIOB LIST,
which win be eearl toall appUbe&te free hi charge.

ft>2o:lwdewT
J.KNOX,

He.» FIFTH STBBBT.

hTOTlCß.—holders of tha Bonds snl
-e Ooopoaa of f'Tbe PitYborghand Beet Liberty

Pewengor Ballvay Company M which were eecnred£y the mprtgMedfeeld. Company to Wn. H. Denar.
Iroatee, dated th»-J6th day. of.lfoveaber, A. h
18U,asd all other cUlma&ta o» the load arising
ouicfthee»le cf Jbeproperty oraald Pom;eny bythe ealdTrustee,?by virtue ef the authority con-
tained in arid mortgage,are h«r*hy notified tomake
applicationfor their themof the proceeds of eele
claimed by them. to the ondeiretenei (at toe oflee ofS.BMADF WiLKIBS, 80. ltd. Fourth etreeL In
thMUiy of Pltubnrih, oa or bebn MOSDAT, the.18thday of ttarett, aTD- IMS. >
“ mbAtd r WM, H. PIHWP, Trattee.
jau*at the : : ,

GIFI BOOX STOBB,
Ho. 118 WOOD STBBBT,

If ;ki want hargulna 4h
PHOTOOBAPB ALBUMS, \

AHB SMALC. BiBLBd,
And other pepolM worka too nnaerona to mentian.

SBPOOSTLT GUTS GXTBHWITB BAC7H.
• MO • I •

'TOVEBKMBMT SALK—WiII bo
Jl oold. by orderof lheWtfBeyartmeaVat Pub*

lio Anstios, at alfegbeny Azaeeal, Pittenurgb. to
tha hlfteet Mdder t ea lOVclecka. m.,on WED*BESPAT, March Ittb, IMS, tha Mloalug HdltedSialee property,via: V

pohodc of Scrap Ircwj
LOOO s•*. - -T Steel}

18,000 ?«* Twettur: "

.1,100 Powder BernY;
lACoBullet Bege; •i- - -lAOOPabkiAt Bozmi f • •;

tMOm >r • B.H.B.WHITBLIT,

hh«t» SOW WITH TITHFt<ll.
rtqontd «•«>■•,ferwi.d, proj. stVfnjTmi
*Mg»»rt tq»ih—iwßy. ; j

| &Bi IUHUk
?r*i“ £?£»

JTEW JfDrERTISEJKBJTTS.
COCNTBY HBKOHANTB «WP

D K A LIBS.

EATON, DIACBOin A COn
(

l7 ud 19 filth Street.
t‘££X.f‘“!l!S*UeM MiMMiaoe. ibbeoi-“OMUt, GLOVES, BOOP SEIKTBtRIBBO9B, BHIRTB- OOTiTiA Rft TUtt, ÜBBllt*BHIBTB and HOOwTSS*Bl£B, BOABfS, KBPHTB AK> BHnLANDWOOL; EHITTUIO YABNB,oahaadta

VTITt, ; } .•

Ow ftock mm pairbased before tbe leal gnat ad*
*woo* In orioee, and we ofler mat todawronta toSJJa OOUNTBI MEBCILANTS, WTT.T.T,
HXBB, PEDDLEBB, sad «D who bwy to vtl

B. 8.-—A choice aaortmwt of

Staple Dvy Qoods,
whr>U#m)» fvitT

JJWJLADKLmiA
SHIRT AND COLLAR HOUSE,

WOOO DOZEN BIOKOBY SUlfirS;
l,Ott DOZEN AND BLUB PLAE-:

1,000DOZEN A&9OBTKD PANOY TBAVELI9QBBIBZ8;
DOZEN WHITB MUBLI9 fiHIBTS, fro*•—99 *6 upwards;

1,000 BOZIN DENIM OVEBALLe;
10,000 PAIBS OOTTONADB PANTALOONS;

‘IV?' °',U'* ,Mltl*E’ 8 WKLBH FLAK-HXL tHIHTS, ud • brp anertmtct cf LIHIS*25 "ABMILLIS BOBOHS *BD OOLLAK,.ADD aiHIUHXN'a FUBSIfiHIHQ GOODS
Tori*!* by

BENNETT, BUOH A CO.,
Minriotviui,

, BfctU CLordi Altoj, r,
JsiKSBo

IjpHE LITTLE WEDDING.
OABD PBOTOOBAFBB OF

HR.AND HES. GEN. TOH THtTHB.
• Also, tbs Little Brides maid and GrootssnanJ

OOMMODOBB BUTTjilly dlAereat k lads, 26 ceatt each.
MnuOea.TOM THUMB isbsrWedding,Beoep.ttoa, Traveling, TialUaf,ab 4 othsr drststs.
Tbs OHfiIBALla Tjuittustyle# ofecstnaa
TOM THUMB ABB WIPB, on one card.

WABBEN, (the Empretsof Beau•tji) eiiter of Mrs Tern Tfanab, only 26 >■*»»««
hi.t,

ata wetghi bat 19 poan:s.

OOBMUDOBEHUTT,(tbs $90,000 Nntt,)etnallarthan Ton Thaab •

Mis Gen. TOM TBUMB aad *«■ LATINIAWA&KK9,ob one card.

Also, 10,CC0 OABD PBOTCGBAPH9, ofproal.seat Uec«rals,BraU«aen, Lawyers, Aotmies. Ao-toie, copies of fits Pictures, Bagravlngs, Aa.
PEOrOGBAPH ALBUMS, all styLs andnriMßtbs largest aaoitmant atw»ys on haqd. '

sj. w. Sittook,
BodotUar, BUtlour ud Hnntalu,

OFPOSITI THE POST OrHOl.

QVES 100,000 COPIES SOLD IN

LIBB THAU FOBS BOHTBJ.

HEADLEY'S HISTORY

OF 188

GREAT REBELLION;
The best work of tbs klad pcbUabed.

JOHNP. HOT,
l

Sou Local, Atan,

nb4 masonic hall, rata stbblt.

QARPETS,
_

DBV66ETB,

OIL CLOTHS.

W* lbi iH>iHw «f Bium TiiiiMw to

Ik*octaat, Ttffetr ud botttj of oer to
I

tb* BdTutacH of Ikotr portkoM for oMh Mn Ik*

no*ntodTuoao of Ik*.

OUWB MoOLmoOK ft CO,,
80.a nm mm.Manwf

&TbZHsuuk *

•
- vn

A* L.WIBBABEQ*, ,
<Ww n—■ l i fiTrrd*.

BikWJfOA*
ani&AL 00XMU8X0V KUOHA&TB,

«*»>»•

X. B*—lulixMdtrackls mat <A Wanhaw.

fcfwnoor M Utnard,' u
Oolp A fikopfawd, * mBa,ch,nu; Suk, BaltlraoniB. Fa Fo»d a Boa., «■ MUJ,

BITTKKMJL/ OBAXB'S PLiHTATIOH UTmi
tmriplaxtatioS iiSSr

' . m BABB BT .
FOB BALI BT■ '. TUB UU BI ■"

«*6b jobbhob,
>» Oarw rtmrth itiMto

yyouoHOPij's barometer ,
~~

Or, UtFBOTBD WBATHBB LHMOATOE.
T*Bar* Jaatraeairada g| tUa fmioatji

Icatnuuat. Calland Mamina Itat 80.t> TUtkat.
J.XHOX.

QHAa C.BAJLSLBY, 1
frsdnw A Gtuni Commluioilehkut,

mbbohabbibb bboub,
Aaddaalartnallklßdaof OOUHTBT FBODCGB.

LIBViTT BTBMMT,
»n4:ly PlTT«mw». P.

D|UK UuUjiol HttX UUUD&I-Wbiavlto tMh Iwytw tflmaljn OWftOCkol
BTAPLM AVD fAMOX DMTQOOD3,

*[• »•MIUBI BHI.WLB JJTD HOOP Hum.
MM Eu?

Utilbiioii(lo,L -

JS,bT*S^.*,f®s
: !tj’u..i *CT,rl^^«^SsSaSv -!

uua auoie, oaoiE
.BOBtijrD'g,
door from nnh.

ABO QVMB u i

■nua boots in show, *

iS&mflaiatesMg.
-•* MtMMIIUbMS,

IVRT fiOODt.

Ijto THB PDBUG ;

Dallyarrivals, by Xxprin and »*nw»fil of

New Goods!
AT

MACRUM & CLYDE'S,
Ho. 78 Marita* Street

:Lataatatyln ,

TBIHtfIVGS.. EUBBOIDXBIES, OOLLABB,am, HAMDIEBOaiXES, LAOIS,
TABOT GOODS. HEAD’ -

BETS. PATTEBBB,
UUTB, OOBSATS, Ac.

Largo anortasnts of— :

HOBIXBT, GLOVES, TOBBIBHIBQ GOODS, tar
l*dla% Gentlemen, and Children ; FIBS,NEEDLES, TBBIADS, and other•null vena.

Wa Invite tha nodal attention of wholmle and
ratal! bny»rm, confident that we can moat oTtry want
Inprioa and variety,

MACRUH* GLYDE,
Fo. 78 KiBKIT BIBBBT,

(Between Foarfhand Piaaeod-) . nhS ~

gPBING HODS DB jLAINEB,
ran opxnkd1

• - ' -1
_

tx H

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.
PISDBBD MOUfl D, DAUBS; . j

PtAIH. PDAIDAHD STBIPBD DO.i

PtAIF ALPAOOAS, ooltnd;

Do. do. block

BItAGR BOBBAXIBB;

Do. WOOLDB LAJUSXfI; !

BBAL WILCH PIABBBL3.

■or A Ur*» dock of ODD HOODS oa at

bo boo*hl to rtiitfo

1863.—SEWjSPBINO GOODS!

EATOIV, HACBM & CO.,
Hoi. 17 and 118 Filth Street,

1 HmJoctncclrM.cqtoplctotuckof

REW IND DIBIEIBLB BPBIKB 800D8,
tfaalrparahaaaa vara aeda btfOre tha resent «or»:aew odtamot U friem U Ae.Sufcra Xarkttuandthey caojnow offer each inducements aa will farove;edresugeoae lb all their emtomera. Their stock;ooaalata of all that la now and deriraMo In
DBIWntKMISOS,: IMBBOIDrtrtS, LEOeII

H**D DEIBSt». BIOHBONBKT i!
8188088,EUCHXB,BOBIXBT, OIOTZS,

LAOB JURB, BBIBTB, ' iOBATiIB, TIM BELMOBEL Jt i. ■!&TUB.

BOOP BKIBTB, ZIPHTBB, ,
BHBTLAHM, BUD KNITrtSCP

TABS | BUS AHD BAIN UMBBKL- iL18; PABTT PABB. PIBB, BUTTOBS, ,
TAPBMttBBAD. Ooilßß. *3 .Aa, rabSo-

.udTu'rAb
OITT ASD OOUHTBT MBBOHASTB, MTT.T.T.

SBBB,. tad PBDPLBBB,Md‘ 11l who bBJ to ld,
•pfea ihaiU aot ton to call hi aiu U»lr

■ATOff, XAOBUMA OOi,
Xrt IT radii Fifth tturt.

Q.RBAT ATTBACTION.

THE GBEAT BALB
AT

69 Market Street, ,
' :or :i ■

SILEB
MOST OBTHB* AT 01D/SBICB6.

Oioaks and Skawls.
. OBIAI BlMinii

BBITZSHt BBBHjjH ABD BAXOBY

' Bair aad OatfiaNa,at baa An a (Uka

. A*-CAli, AHD SEE.

BXAHIKATiON <W QOB

tiae* Blocs or

DRY G-QODS,
nr iota

**o*eudeandRetail l»emlers,

>t Mudnss.

C. ■. l<OVE<fcCO^
T 4 MARKET STREET.

JjUBOTABBIVAL
OV

NEWBPRINC GOODS,
.'.iVivrvv'V!;Vvf'Vi '

' V
HORNB'S,

Boa 77 and 79 MarketBtreet
fUaran la •uovadurteWfealiaaWtmiliSilBqm thit «• inbotimiMbiosr

NEW SPRING STOCK.

Wkfch va wtlibaaMs taaall at«»— jtloea. - >

Joseph nouns a co.

QQUNTBT; MSBCHANTB
‘ ,®a^.*loBTlatiaa»4chofca«tcokof

. _

Dry Goods,
Vi v:vV,

BARKER’S,
. »MABKB*BIB*«t, ;

A.TLI&S TSAif J/ABTMZN PJUOZS.
■ ’MUmT' ■■ >■ •

JjAOH COLLAB&—
- - > notira4 lUi Bdal&fi - ji

iHtUi'fnanriec lot of £4Ol 00LL4SS,!:OUUaUi TUu JuiD BAU MIB. ■ 1
J i v?..- ioa.Hdi»*Aoa.W -' ~l- gi».W«odraif»tt»t»tf™t. i

'W7' MUi MBKUaANI 3> UMU. IHAA'lU.—tfeSiei.;b»nealn4 by ifctutefafeMd,«*hho&a>o«Q%h>tixmt, far faralitdjg tkt jJl*.
|b«iya» W«t«r Tidi vl4 OOAL» MR 004 L«rfiUo£ bMM |«ai(nilflntto dApcO. will b» MtoIn cub, tttatf

,rh- “,

J
a
oSgl!^4^

f ******* AUTKr,MMBMWaS
■■IMIIIM% DM|U PJ -

TilfULUUtot., .
P#l * VMpMNiwmftisUi^

'' jjavfiKJUEJrrs.
TIjr.ATKB.

£■*•*»*■* MAXAttsa BnOVHOKtmwiw.i.j.,,l. a T..w,
Paicu or AWssiox.—prlrata Boxes, ifi 00; Btn-glesMuln I/O; ParqactteandDrai

f2S*i^3» 6^.ecnt, * rruan» CE&e,2S (total
""U! ““"l

Last withof the
SEVEN SISTERS.

UNCLE SAM’S MAGIC LANTEKN,

la the gorgtdas spectacle
*lncc,p *rm**d

SEVkN SISTERS
j- Id dj “J-ktoltoa-UOrm.

; *d do. Stamp of toeLiberty-free arcs
.

,A
. oi Poll tlclou.

' «“ ' do. FrigateCiMuUtoitau
i fith do Slave Bala—South Carollaa.i Jh do My OldSeotaekrBom*.Tta do Wnabtogtoira 'Army-at TaQcrFont,- ~

Bth do ; Spiritof Washington.
- 9th do . .OoddsMofLlhcruk
.10th do 1 Dlrtalon.

11*0- do Washington. * 1l»h d4l Be-Uhioacftil the Btatre.Uodt Sup ~.....~i1r. J. is. tfoDenough.
I —~~Lotty Bough.
| . Bwn Blrtte mr? tr.ping untilfarther *Mlm>

‘•Ca-a ioaroarOvOa add* a aall
While «Xeiy grip to mrrrilydrawt outoat.**

i AMUSEMENT.

I Mtir* MJt* JLMhEiWE) ■
Practical. will girt aomt oi-Ui •««■♦»»
aatarUlnmasts with tha *

NITROUS OXYB;
»< ,t ox, ... •

LAUGHING GASH

ni*oincHA£L,
;0n WIDMXIDiY, THOBBDAY, fBIDAY ABDBAXDBDAT IVBNIHUS, k*rdl Lh.

; ■; ltb t 6th Hid 7th; '

And Tit UitsbAY a SATBBDAY AYTEBHOOBa.•t S o'cl«sk,:brtli« KooßmodiUoti of Bchntda udfamilies.
LALII3 WILL PABIICIPATE 1H BBXATH*

IhQTHCQAUI £>

Forty gallOn* of Css will ho mating *and ten or
ipoit Gentlemenaelectad from the aodJtntt will In*
haUIL Tbe tenanttons prodased by braalhlog thin
■‘Ognlar tnhatanca art the amt tiUtlc. tan ltatffecttmots^ajnmiagj l '• • 1 ••», j #■ ltt lnflasact open tboa* whobreatbt it la harm.
l»aa, and In many cuti highly beneficial, aa tha tfw
hae tbe property of rapidly purifying iba blood. In
one cast, a* laie. College, It preduoed a Joyous ex-hilaration of apiem Ina melancholy-student, weloh
continuedfor months, and penaineal restoration ofhealth. ;>

LAcaanro, cihoiNa, declaiming. hu*MOB, WIT, GKMB OF OttATOBY. and FEATS OKthe LIGHT. FABtASIIJ TOY, aie the aoal
OMunca characteristics of Ua eEiotv ;

Nona but Ladle* and Geotlemsaofthe highestre*spectablhty.wiU ba permitted to inhalt the Gas.Dr. LII-LIB pit- g<» himself that'the whole-en*textaintnent shall becoadooted with thatrropristr
aod deeorun will merit the patronage of thamost nffoeil and Intelligent.

PreTloos tobrtatblog.ihe Ga», eoatof thefollow*lag BttILLIAET OUaUI Ab EXPEBIMENTfi.withexoelHnCsppare’.u*, will tegiteniThe DBUM*
MONO LIGHT. GAS GUN. WaTB4 UAMMBB.DKtOBAtIBG BOBBLES. OXYGEN, HIDBO*
GEN. HITBOQE3, OAliBONlO*tOlD WAS,uper*tments with the OXT-HYDBOGENPATABSIUIfi
log a Taldabltand rare exhibiHon p|

Wonfietftils lawi that Control miHat
*»• Adataaloß, 26 ORHTi Children,» OENTLA Family Tlotet,. BLOO. SchoolsmhA FamiHet oxharatday at Xp.m. 16audio CiNTSiDo«sopen D’oloclk—oonuEsnoeat7^.

AppTtOM'^ajLMJßa.
QDPERIOR HOUSEHOLD; FURNI-O IDusai adorios,at mfrsar sibmt.E!" ?flUBj!>ar Muajiiira, aSJS:fitfi* At 10 Vdock pneMn will b* cold, a Umqoantltj of Jrniuitaro,-Catpati, Ac., cptapriaiaraUbotftcjr Bjfc,ux ftUfaogaaj Soft Boat Chun, uiWalaot cob *#it (.'balta. lan» Walnat H ?fa

dJ-do. Svmg Cbatr, W«la«i>jLiublo Too--2“ *f*»i*» Bcbwood Cent**Table, two AUhon&r 'Oud Table*, TAblea, Wajaat’Wbatjfoib.
UMwln* Jittnan*, diibiMtfIfy*** WalnntjJtfgb*®**«*i*rf*Wy LladßoflateadarsgawssTesssffiS

Sn l/S?ii Jl*bo4“*^I*a* MlrioSfSafi andattr OU Clajta aad Hods Bask and Cotton Hut-p^lSSS^JSSS^SSffSsi-SjSSssß^MffiSMjsaasiif--
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